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Recently, the picks for who will make the playoffs in 2006 were laid out in the open. Since we
Below you´ll find our picks for who will advance through the playoffs and win the Super Bowl.
AFC Playoff Picture
Teams: Patriots, Steelers, Browns, Colts, Broncos, Chiefs.
Wildcard Round: Steelers over the Browns, Patriots over the Chiefs

The Broncos and Colts have more favorable schedules than the Steelers and Patriots, which is w
Divisional Round: Colts over the Patriots, Broncos over the Steelers

The Colts will finally get over the psychological hump of beating the Patriots in the playoffs
AFC Championship: Broncos over Colts

Peyton Manning will be denied again, as the Broncos will ride their patented running game with
NFC Playoff Picture
Teams: Cowboys, Bears, Packers, Panthers, Seahawks, Cardinals
Wildcard Round: Bears over Cardinals, Cowboys over Packers

The Seahawks and the Panthers have schedules that should give them the top two seeds, but like
Divisional Round: Cowboys over Seahawks, Panthers over Bears
The Cowboys will spring the first ˆupset˜ of the playoffs when they knock out the Seahawks in
NFC Championship: Panthers over Cowboys

Dallas will have a tall order on hand when they must go from Seattle to Charlotte on consecuti
Super Bowl XLI: Panthers over Broncos

The Lombardi Trophy will return to the NFC, as the Panthers will use the same formula that wor

Of course, injuries, suspensions and several other unforeseen factors could make this predicti
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